
THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

Woman's Station Is Whore Slio
Can Accomplish Most Good.

An Answer to the Question, Why Shonld

Wcmsn Want to Vote ."-Hew Much Ii \u25a0

Lest by Not Studying Nature— Notes.

The Woman's Column of,The Morning
Call is open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications should •be
brief. Those winch willappear willreflect
only the views of the writers.

'

WOMAN'S STATION.

One Who Thinks .That Itla Where She
Can Accomplish the Most Good.

'Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
There is at tne prefect time a great deal of
discussion concerning woman's proper field
of work. 'Her proper field of labor is cer-
tainly where she can do the most practical
good— first, to her own family, and second,
to the world. It is the great diversity of
opinion in regard to this "where" that
causes so much discussion and the expendi-
ture of much possibly mistaken labor.
Many of our women are so thoroughly im-
bued withthe spirit ol" reform that they are
liable to be in a certain decree led' away
from tire practical; not fanatics, perhaps,
but hobby riders, certainly. There are na-
tionalists. Christian scientists and social
puriiists almost without number

— gocd,
earnest, noble women, too, whom the writer
heartily respects and honors, although she
might not agree with them in regard to their
methods of "reforming the world." Have
we not already enough responsibility and
care on our shoulders in disc lunging the du-
ties of wife, mother, and home-matter, with-
out lidding to them the affairs of the State
and country? if we cannot govern our own
son? ana daughters— and alas, how many do
not—can wo hope to be efficient and compe-
tent to aid in governing a nation? liwe
are incompetent to enforce the simple law of
obedience on our children how can we ex-
pect in be capable to enforce laws or aid in
making tbem for the State? ln many cases
ibi' women Who clamor most loudly lor
"rights" and "equality" are those who hate
in their homes been Incapable of realizing,
appreciating or appropriating the rights
tliey have already possessed, and have
proven themselves unequal fur the duties
and responsibilities of their homes.

But, iia woman's family duties do not
take up her entire time and .lie be of a
philanthropic turn, there is a vast field oven
before her. Ifshe would interest herself in
establishing training-schools, where young
girls of every class might be instructed
thoroughly in every branch of domestic
economy, she would cause a great revolution
that is needed sorely— uone more so. Sev-
eral practical sensible women in the East
have already started the ball rollingand it
should not be allowed to stop. What is the
average hired girlof to-daj'? A sore trial in
many instances— au individual who comes to
you incompetent, for she lias never learned
her trade in fact, and coolly demands wages
of her teacher during her entire apprentice-
ship. When that is ended and you have suc-
ceeded in teaching her tlie rudiments of dic-
ing and housekeeping she leaves for some
place where she can get higher wage.. Itis
the old story that every one is so weary of.

V; THIS IS SAD,

A sad state of cft'airs, and an unnecessary
tne if the proper steps lire taken. When'
girls of all classes are taught that.it is a dis-
grace to be a thorough competent cook
uud efficient housekeeper and schools are
established for the training of those whose
mothers are incapable of teaching them at
home, this difficulty will be done away with.
Butalthough the incompetency of a servant
is deplorable, it is not to be compared tothe
evilof incompetency of a mistress of a home.
Itis almost a crime for a mother to allow her
daughter to marry utterly ignorant of those
things pertaining to the comfort and welfare
of a family. Step and think a moment.
Supposing a thoroughly efficient housekeeper,

an excellent cook and withala pleasant, lov-
able, woman v woman was the mistress of
every home in the land, 1 emphatically be-
lieve*it would do moie toward purifying and
reforming society than all the lectures, ser-
mons, movements and organizations in the
world. Cleanliness and order bring abiding
comfort an 1 are a part of go Illness.

A word to women : Don't forget that you
are the home-maker;- Irtnothing tempt you
lruni the fulfillment of this part of your
duty. An earnest, loving wife and mother,
possessing a reasonable share of tact, Is the
best safeguard a man ever had.

There i- far too much said in the press to-
day that detracts fiom the sacredness of
marriage and family ties and leads woman
to look lightly upon her position as wile and
mother and reach out .after other things.
'•Is marriage a failure?" is a question

boldly asked by many magazines, and a num-
ber give anentire p»ge lor the discussing of
thi. subject What effect do you suppose
this doubtful and offensive que .ion will
have upon our sons and daughters?

A wise mother will eaimstly instruct her
daughter in all that will make her an effi-
cient wife and mother and teach her that
marriage with a good upright man, whose
honest love is hers, is th. happiest lot on
earth, and that life holds nothing else letter
for lier excepting motherhood.

Do you want to keep yonr husband's love
all for your own? Then give him a home in
every respect, with your tender, loyal love,

and you need never fear his being decoyed
away fiom you.

IS THE WORDS OF THE POET,
A little farm well tilled.
A litre inuse well ailed,
A little wife wt-ll willed,

Is the greatest incentive man can have
toward h pure,

'
morable, manly liie. And

just s word more. Are you raid of grow-
ing old? Is there just the least little mite
of a pain in your tender heart lest your
husband may turn from yonr farted looks
for a. fresher face? Youneed not be afraid
if you take the precaution to learn one
tiling. Grow oldgracefully; put aside your
whims and tapri-ea and develop the woman-
ly,motherly elements nf your nature. Ina
word; mother your husband as well as your
children. The man wholearns to turn to his
wife as "moths'." in every hour ot need, to
lean on her in sickness and adversity, who
knows that if the Whole world should come
and spit at him he could lay Ins her.d in this
one woman's lap and say, "Mother, allgocs
wrong, and 1can't see which way to turn,"
and tho -.".me unfailing love and comfort
would be furthcoming— thu man who is
tied to this sort of an anchor willnever
leave her firthe most beautiful face in the
world, ls it not something worth striving
for? Thank God there aro many women
in this happy prosperous land who have
learned the secret of keeping their husbands
and sons for their own, and widening for
themselves a fieldof labor that is inexhausti-
ble. __IZ._UET_I A. YOKE.-

_*asi7_»"na, Ont. _\u25a0

WHY SHOULD WK WANT TO VOTE?

The iiii.siuoi. I*Answered at Length fa?
"S.:(•.'• of Gilroy. _\u0084..'.-.

:Editor Woman's Column. Morning Call:
A contributor to tho Woman's Column of
The MorningCai.i, recently asked,.'.' Why
should women wish to vote? Would our
couutiy, our friends, ourselves be any bet-
ter should we be granted the privilege? Do
any of you believe that the polls wouldbo
purified .by woman's presence and Influ-
ence?" She says (or may be itis lie) "Pu-
rify the polls; contaminate ourselves!" and
adds; "Inimplanting certain attributes in!
the sterner sex that were not bestow* d uuon
us, the unseen power knew what he was
about," etc. The article ,implies that by
voting we shall lose the respect of men, then
congratulates OS that already schools and
opportunities are open to us; that new av-
enues are ronstantly opening, and this re-
markable

'
article .adds :"It makes .my

heart burn with indignation to think that
women work at the same work as do men.
for half the pay, etc." ; Itseems to me that
such perplexities as assail that writer come
from a 'misunderstanding: of what govern-

ment is. Government is not something out-
side of us, something tliat we can ignore, for
itenmeshes us on every hand, itmolds us; \u25a0

in no particular does itignore us. Life,lib-
erty and happiness are all bound up in it.
Its civil code defines how much of liberty
we may have; what we can do, what we
cannot.

ITS PENAL CODE '-'
Defines what ]K>nnliieß shall whip us into
the line; its Legislatures fixthe law and the
:penalties; its executives inflictthe penalties
and its courts decide what the law demands
Our intellects are trained by the schools, and
they are a department of politics; our moral' i
status is fixed ina great measure by law, as
whatever is legitimate is by must considered
right;, whatever Is classed as crime is by
:most considered wrong t while our spiritual
[nature itstraightened or warped by -public'
sentiment, :which is the reflection of politi-
cal management. Allthose important inter--
ests con lingour environment and largely
:influencing our hei; _ity, concern women the
tame as men, and itwould seem that women

;couldihardly >bo gindifferent!toIthis all-'.
permeating jinfluence, butlwould

'
r.iise :a '

,voice iin* such vital matter**.*,Weiimagine j
;Unit in Tin key women Imight use the same ;
'arguments for staying in the harem and un-
der the. thumb of eunuchs. And the women

;of the seraglio have \u25a0 this advantage over us, j
_E_-fei*«fflffite_.\u25a0/ y._£-sxi_ _.!._

_ _
-KJ _-.;\u25a0\u25a0: .:\u25a0 :,-\u25a0 _\u0084..-»-.• V

they are granted no rights in the household, :.
neither are they held to any responsibility",
while when |our American • boys and gills,|
because of evil5 Intrenched in politic . co
down, the mother is"-. .-"..""' "-

\u25a0 THE FIRST ONE BLASTED,
"'' . ._'

Though itis simple justice to hold these re-
sponsible for *

results wlio inaugurate the
canst-, end women do

"
not control those.

Would voting benefit either women or the
country? -We think that an intelligent in-
terest iv important things is the greatest
possible r benefit to a ;woman, . especially a
mother. ? She who \u25a0 simply . serves her chil-
dren's physical life, who does not know
enough to direct their .intellectual training,
who has no interest in great issues, willnot
long be their leader; they may love their
mother, but. they will care little fur her
opinions. •;Because women do not take an
Intelligent interest inbusiness and politics,
there is a line of separation betweeu !hus-
baud and wife,brothers and sisters; because
women have no '

voice :in political matters,
politics is housed in saloons, lis caucus* s
are orgies, its methods aro corruption itself.
Itdoes not seem "good for man to be alone' ;
iv mining days he . managed biard and
lodging about as he -now manages politics.
Politics arc agood science?] The limitis that
its management has been captured by evil
and the brethren alone have not vim enough
to rescue it. Would. the country be bene-
fited? We think so. Government is simply

A OiIEAT STOCK COMPANT
In which we are all shareholders. There
are twenty "fallen men" to one "fallen
woman," one hundred and seventy men in
our State Prison to ouo woman, an.i that is
about the ratio in allevil; two-thirds of our
church. members are women, and we think
the country would be benefited by the voice
counted of this better element, flow do vie

contaminate ourselves by dropping our
Choice, expressed on a piece of paper, for
School Trustees, Mayor. Sheriff, Marshal,
Common Council? The effort is no more
than dropping a letter, and we simply as-
sume that men are fools if they are to respect
us less for caring about those important
things, Itis a iiut-l on men to assume that
men, with whom we are constantly mingling,
willprotect us wisely, can bs safely trusted
withall our interests, but that they willturn
into bullies if our opinions concerning our
owu affairs are counted. Ishould think they
would despise us for the contempt thus ex-
pressed for both men and women. Men not
respect us? They seem to respect Mrs.
Stowe, Howe. Somerville," Jameson, Martl-
ne.iu, Browniug—all of whom wauted to
vole, and we notice that the strongest
minded woman in town, if .she has common
sense, is the one most respected by men,
whom she finds her appreciative allies.
Power never lessens respect, and if weare
to trim, let if be to suit sensible gentle-
men, not dudes or bullies. a. c.

(iiliuy,September, JSHtI.

STKAY THOUGHTS.

How Much We Line by Not' Studying

Nature.
Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
Ihave been thinking how much we lose
by not studying Nature's laws more closely,
for as she deals with her plant children so
God, our father, deals with his reasoning
family.
Ihave a beautiful begonia, which has

been my pride and care for years. Ever
aspiring it grew upward, putting out broad
leaves, dropping the lower ones until the
bare, unsightly, scarred trunk took away
the pleasure 1had in the clustering foliage
nt the top, so. although it hurt me to do so,
with a sharp knifeIremoved the just-form-
ing top leaf. Another pushed up, only to
meet the same fate. Closely 1 watched my
favorite plant, wondering what iiwould do.
The lifecurrent, findingits upward progress
impeded, light new outlets nearer earth,
and now the rough, unshapely body is
studded from the roots to the lowest leaves
with promises of foliage, and soon myplant
willdelight the most fastidious eye.

Scaicely a day passes that my heart is not
pained by some sweet- faced clear-eyed
woman lamenting the things of wliich _ie

has been bereft along life's journey. Can we
not learn our Fathers meaning irom these
object lessons he has given us in nature?
Uiiat wonderful avenue, there are forour ac-
tivitiesand when one is closed Ictus, like the
begonia, seek a dozen 'hedged up ones, and
life willbe so fullof joyful labor that the
hours will he too short. If leaf after leaf
has dropped from our lives, leaving us so far
removed from our surroundings that we are
in uo sympathy with them, Ictus clothe our
barren lives with little deeds ofkindness
daily done; do the duty next us till we are
clothed again with youthful vigor and all;
our uusiglitliness covered withliving verd-
ure. May we not he so alive to life about us
and ail its interests that as one by one our'
deir ones step on beforo wo may say to
them hopefully good-night and to ourselves:.
Even for the dead Iwillnot bind ..,__;*.:
.My soul tugrlef:death cannot long divide "-

\u25a0 *._'
Kor I.itnot as if the ruse that climbed

-"' : »
My Rartlasii nailbad - bloomed" upou t__ other side .'

September. ISSrO. \u0084-:
-

DOKCAS.

WOMEN AS
-' lit.N_PA.TOKS.

The Faaalve Part They Play In the'
World* Development.

Inan article on women as benefactT- a
contributor to the Chicago Inter-Ocean
writes:

There are rowIn the theological schools
of the couutry hundreds of students pur-
suing their studies at the expense of women,
and strangely enough itis usually these who
have the most clearly defined ideas as to the
precise position of women in the church.
Every prohibitory declaration of St. Paul is
at their tongue's end. Upon no point of
doctrine are they more decided than upon
that exhorting women to silence in the
church; As patron, donor, helper, there are
no limitations in consideration of the sex,
but when it comes to invading the pulpit
and sharing the offices of ministration, that
is quite another matter.

The same may be said of students in the
secular institutions. There are thousands
who are pursuing an extended course in
science, literature and the classics, helped
on the way by the benefaction of some
woman, herself, possibly, wholly unedu-
cated. Anditis a repetition of the same
story; the college career ended, name and
fame crown the young aspirant, and the
world knows little and cares less of the
helping hand extended to him at a time
when help meant everything.

But a change has been slowly taking
place. Endowment funds, educational
funds, are no longer exclusively for those
srho ds and colleges which exclude women.
Women are beginning to realize that it is
worth while to help women; that genius,
talent and energy are not the exclusive heri-
tage ot either sex, and lint opportunity is of
equal value to both. Within tho past ten
years huge sums have been bequeathed to
co-educational Institution*, because they are
coeducational, while- the endowments of
those exclusively for girls have been greatly
increased.
Itisa step In the right direction. The

work of the world, in the future, must be
done largely by skilled labor, by women,
as well as by men, and not wholly within
the domain of the home. The simple phys-
ical strength of the pioneer, man and wife,
is no longer needed, but therei3an increas-
ing demand fur the best that the educated
brain and the trained hand can do, to what-
ever sphere of usefulness the human being
maybe called.-

'Ilie public schools are doing their part,
and what it begun there will be completed
in the college and university, among whose
graduates young women willno longer be a
minority. ________'

..." Nates.
Miss Minnie T. Clay, who recently passed:

a successful examination as pilotand navi-
gator, has been appointed 'captain ;of
the steamer Minnie, running on Sebago
Lake, Me.
*;The women of Greece are striving to gain
admission Into the universities for the pur-
pose of studying medicine. ..-\u25a0•\u25a0

The most extensive business inbuying and
-

selling wildanimals in the world is carried
on by a woman, Mme. Maocini of Havre,
France. • . -

'.
Itis estimated that more work is done in

Europe by 25 per cent by women than by
men. •:,

-
\u25a0-\u25a0".?\u25a0 -•.-.--.

Kate Field says that the average Ameri-
can woman has just one serious defect, and
that is her voice. jLjjntH-jUl'ifwymytf tfj&*i

Airs, de Maitro, sister of Robert Louis
Stevenson, is a contributor, to Loudon
magazines.
Itwas Harriet Beeeher Stowe who wrote:

"A conscientious person should beware of
getting into apassion, for every slurp word
one speaks comes back and lodges like a
sliver in one's own heart; and such slivers
hurt us worse than Ithey ever can any one
else." •-

\u0084'.\u25a0..-'.
According to a correspondent from

Vienna, one-third of all the |post and tele-
graph clerks iv that city, as welllas tele-
phone clerks and teachers ingirls' schools,
am women.; \u25a0 .., '''.•;-•'.-

Miss Ham Orne Jowett and Mrs. Maud
Howe .Elliott are said to be the most beauli-
lul \u25a0 o.!all the younger^ literary women of
Boston, Mass, . \u25a0-^\:s» ?.-v"-;. "\u25a0-:." ;/i^J-

\u25a0Sj Mrs. • John A.'- Logan is to-day one ot the
most popular women, iso regarded -by old
soldiers nnd politicians.

Mine. Dienla Foy. ? the well
-

known
Persiau archaeologist, always wears .male
attire,- rides astride, and her ability Is so
great that she is pardoned her Ieccentrici-
ties. -->-'.-\u25a0.: ii\u25a0-: .-,:\u25a0..-.;•-.'•.:.\u25a0.\u25a0 '.',-. _ ... ..'".,

\u25a0 "A",house '> for ipoor, "-:worn-out ':teachers,
trained

-
nurses !and • gentlemen inIprofes-

sional life has been established on Bell
Island, Long Island Sound, with accommo-
dations for twenty inmates, and the rate of
board fixed at 82 per week.iThis ;wasIput
up at the request of the late Mrs.' Oliver 11.
Wortliecote, who, just boforo she died in

ISHB, exacted a promise that in case any me-.
morial was dedicated to her lt should take
the |shape iofisomething \u25a0 that would be of
benefit to the living. --„____£_____.-'>--' ,—

_._.-—_.. _—...-. ..._
.v.":-;.v -'_":-v^ .'.:.'.:." ,:--.

SEA AND SHORE.

Launch of a New Schooner for (he

Coasting Trade.

VtMels Given Tip as Lost-Lannch ofth. Lirg-
.;. lest Sailing Ship Afloat

—
Vessels

How Dae Frtm Alaska.

-.. 'The new schooner Sequoia was launched
froraißendixseu's ship-yard at Eureka on
Tuesday last. As she slid off the ways she
was christened by Miss Niesen. a niece of
H. D. Bendixsen. The ye .el's dimensions
are: Length, 137.5 feet; beam, 35.5, and
depth of hold, 10 feet. The carrying ca-
pacity is 450,000 feet. Captain Larson, for-
merly of the Edward Parke, willcommand
the new vcs.el, which willmake her maiden
voyage to San Diego.
;The weather was thick at Point Lobos
yesterday, and the wind all day light from
the south, blowing in the afternoon twelve
miles an hour. The barometer read: 8
o'clock in the

'
morning, 29.94 ;noon, 20.91;

5 o'clock in the evening, 29.83. . ...:. .'
CaVPTaVIXS FOP. SENATORS.

...That portion of the San Fraucisco public
interested in maritime affairs will take more
than a passing interest in the State election
to be hold inMaine next Monday, according
to the Commercial News. On the Republi-
can ticket to represent Knox County In the
State Senate is the name of Captain George
T. Harkness, formerly master of the ship
W. 11. Macy.

-
His opponent on the Dem-

ocratic side is Captain I.Sherman, formerly
master of the ship Fredeiick Billings,and a
gentleman who had fame thrust upon him
by bringing out from New York a German
Count, the story of whose adventures was
published in this column at the time. Both
the candidates are men of sterling worth,
and it is a pity the Maine Legislature can-
not be improved by having both of them
elected.

The steamer Walla Walla, Captain Wal-
lace, arrived early yesterday morning, sixty-
three .. ..curs irom Victoria, 'bringing
eighty-six cabin and forty-seven steerage
passengers. Among the passengers was
Alexander Dunsmuir, the coal merchant.

Ono of ihe quickest passages of the season
was that made by the British ship Pericles,
Captain Phillips, which arrived on Wednes-
day evening from Sydney, after a passage
of fifty-five days, witha cargo of 4005 tous
of coal for Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The steamer Queen, which has been taken
off the Alaskan route, will be due from
Nanniuio to-morrow.

-.'.. VESSELS PBOBABLY LOST.
The British ship Gretna, now 181 days out

from London for this port, is causing under-
writers some uneasiness, and SO per ceut
has been paid for reinsurance on her cargo.
She loaded a general cargo a; London and
was consigned to J. D. Spreckels & Bros.
Shu was last spoken April18th inlatitude 10°
south, longitude 34° west. The Lord Kaelan
is given upby must of the underwriters, being
now.102 days out, and recently 95 uer cent
was offered for reinsurance, but no one was
willingto take a line even on those terms.

Tlio steamer ColiniH, which sailed on
Wednesday for Panama, carried among her
cargo for New York 00,255 gallons of wine,
valued at $29,442, For Central America,
tlie ste.imer had cargo valued at 550.7G7, for
Mexico at SSOOG and for Panama at §___).

Benton, Holmes &Co. have chartered the
barkentine Katie Flickinger to load lumber
at I'uget Sound forHonolulu. The Swedish
bark Atlantic, now on Puget Sound, has
been chartered to load lumber thence for
Melbourne, rate £.' 3s (3d, with the option of
Port I'irieor Adelaide, rate £3 ss.

LAKGEST SAILING SHIP AFLOAT.

Tliolargest sailing ship afloat was launched
at Glasgow last' week. She is a five-masted
vessel of 3"oO tons burden, and is intended
fur the nitrate trade.

Captain Dunbar has taken command of
the ship Louisiana and Captain HcCim of
the steamer Coliuia.

Sergeant James 11. Helms is now in,

charge of the North Harbor Police Station
in 'place of Captain Dunlevy, who is con-
fined to Ins home by sickness.

The hark Thomas Pope, tender for the
whaling fleet in Arctic waters, Is due here
any day.

I.ynde & Hough's schooner Arago Is ex-"

Eected here any tiny from Alaska. She has
leeii cisliisliino: in the Behring, and before

entering tlie sea sent dowu her topmast and
left itnt .Sand roint. She will call at Sand
Point on the way down to Ret the topmast,
and willprobably bring the latest news from
the sealers. - The steamer Dora may possibly
arrive |before the Amgo does, ana ifso she
willhave the latest news.

A LARGE PASSENGEI*. LIST. XX.
The steamer Humboldt, which arrived yes-

terday from Eureka, brought down (ilcabin
and 21 steerage passengers. Among her
freight was 2800 sacks of oats, 10 boxes of
plums and $1132 treasure.- The ship Frederick Billings cleared from
New York for this port on Wednesday.

A new steam launch called the Hazel was
launched from the Oceanic Dock yesterday.

A cofferdam was placed under the stern of
the steamer Alameda yesterday for the pur-
pose of replacing a blade in her propeller.

Only ten vessels arrived in port yesterday
op to dark. Allwere coasting steamers.

HINTS FOIt MARINERS.
Inspector W. W. Rhoades of the Thir-

teenth Light-house District has given notice
that the Elliott. Landing range lights on
the Columbia River have been discontinued.

Rang., lights havo been established on
Martin's Is.and in the Columbia River. The
sailing directions for mariners are: Ingoing
dowu the river run with the Columbia City
range light, on until the light at llofuiaim's
Landing opens, then steer for this light
until Martin's Island range lights come uu;
keep this course until past Buoy •_', then
haul down the shore on tue old course.

Captain G. E. llowanl.Superintendent of
the Oceanic Dock, who has been laid up for

no- days with m ilarin. was able to be out
and an. -vi again yesterday attending to his
duties on the dock.

Inspector Thomas Perry of the Twelfth
Lighthouse District lias given notice that
the mid-channel buoy, Humboldt liar, Cali-
fornia, lias been moved .',OO yards to the
northward of its old position.

QUICK DISCIIAIIGIXO.
The ship Oriental yesterday finished dis-

charging her cargo of coal from Tacoma at
Beale-street Wharf. Captain Redmond, who
has charge of the discharging, says that 1401-
--tous of coal was discharged from the vessel,
irora two hatches, in eighteen hours, > an '

average of eighty-two tons an hour. This
is about the quickest discharging ever done
on this Coast.

The steamship Oceanic, which sniled yes-
terday afternoon for China, carried _6

cabin and 377 Chinese passengers and a full
list of freight.

The barge schooner Golden Shore loft
Fuget Sound on AVednesday for Melbourne.

\u25a0 'Ihe steamer City of Panama is due to-day
from Panama and the steamer Australia
froinHonolulu.
. During the month of August sailing vessels

and steamers brought to this port l<Xi,ti_7
tons of coal. From January Ist to August
.list tba arrival, of coal by vessels aggre-
gated 722,512 tons. *

-MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The British ship Arinide docked at Spear

street yesterday. '
The ship Oriental shifted from Bealo to

Green street .
The American Girl went on the Mer-

chants' Dry-dock.*
:The ship Star of Russia towed from the
sea-wall to Oakland.'^ The Cawdor towed up to Nevada Dock,
Port Costa, to load..

The Jackson docked at Union street. _'
Tlie pilot-boat Peabodv towed iv fromoutside and anchored in Pilot Cove.
The ship St. Paul shifted from Union

street to Long Bridge. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:••. \u25a0.-.• v*:-"
-

The W.J. Plrrledocked at Union street.
Ibe barkentine Katie Flickinger dockedat Section _of the .sea-wall, =•- s •
The brig Courtney Ford went on the Mer-chants' Dry-dock to be cleaned.

—
\u25a0

The ship W. 11.Macy willgo to sea to-day.
NOTICE TO MAKIXEnS.

\u25a0The Light-house Inspector has given no-
tice that the whistling buoy off Fort Bragg
Landing, Cal., has been replaced. ; '\u25a0•'..-
--t_i The spar .buoy near .Fauntleroy Rock,.Crescent City Harbor, Cal., has also been re-

Id Town and Il.tmlat
Tbe seeds or intermittent and bilious remittent
lever germinate and |bear . evil jfruit.*Nocommit-1nityhas altogetber escaped it. In populous wards
of ilarge cities :bad sewage causes it,and lvtheir
suburbs stagnant pools In sunken lots breed It.
There Is at once a remedy and ja means of |preven-
tion. Itsname ls liostetter Stomach Hitters, which'
Is, without. venture, tbe most potent

'
antidote

Inexistence to tbe malarial vlruSatFortlAed with
this incomparable, saving speclflc^nlasmatlo Influ-
ences may be encountered with

'
absolute Impunity.

Disorders of the stomach,' liver'aud bowels, begot -
ten by miasma-tainted water, or any other cause,
succumb to the ueneiiclent corrective named, andI
rheumatic, kidney and bladder troubles | are surely
removable by its use when it la given a persistent
trial, .-.\u25a0';\u25a0.\u25a0.-".•"\u25a0.. ;... ,\u25a0\u25a0.',-:\u25a0.\u25a0•;\u25a0'.'. ' -

-'\u25a0sb-:-
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XT:\u25a0 RAILROAp TRAVEL. \u25a0

BAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donuliue Br.iad-Gause Koate."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JULY 13. 1890. ANII
'until further notice. Boats and Trains will leave

from and arrive at the San Francisco Passenaar
Depot. Market-street Wharf, as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and San
Rafael— Weekdays: 7:40 A. _\u0084 0:20 a. m., 11:20 A. a.
ISO l*.M.,3:30 P. v.. 5:0.) P. M.. 0:25 P. M. Sundays:
8:00 A.M.,0:30 A. M..11:00 A.M.1:30 P.M., 3:301-.
5:00P.M.. 0:1.1 P.M.

From San Rataei for San Francisco— Week days:
6:.*- A.M.. _>. a.St.. 0:30 A.M..11:40 A. M., 1:*)P. >_-,

3:40P.M., 5:05 P. M.,0:30 I*.a. Sundays: 8:10 A. M,
0:40 A.M.. 11:LUAM. 1:40 P. .m..3:4dp. M., 5:00 P. <_
0:25 P.M. \u25a0 ..-.-.-_ ~*»

From Point Tlbureu for San Francisco— Week days:
7:15 A.M..:2A a M..9:_5 A.M. V. _.. -*-la_;p.i_.
4:0,. P.M.,0:30 P.M., 7:00 P.M. Sundays: a_.. A. M,
10:05 A.M., 11:3. A.M., 2:03 P.M., 4.-05 P. M. 5:3/
P.M..H:.'- P. M. : \u25a0

Leave
"

IDestina- I Arrive In
San Francisco. I T.oy. I

' Pan Francisco.
WEKK Sux- I

'
-I Sis- I WexkDays. pats. I |_ pats. I Days.

7:40a. m S.-OOA.M Petaluma 10:40 a. MlB:soA._r
3::-.'. M :..;:. a. -l and 0:05 10:30a.m
8.00 P. M 5:00 P.M Sta Rosa. 7:251*. _Ii;:usl* M

| Fulton . I
IWindsor. ." \u25a0. I

7:40 A. SI r.nn. IHealilsb'g ..... _,110:30 Alt
8:30 P. M e-u"Aji LlttonSps '—or. -«j,u:osp.ji

Cloyrdale' IAWay Sts 1
IHopland

7:40 A. M S:OOa.M i and 7:23 P. M 6:05 P. it
ICkiah.

7:40 A.M|8:00A.M IGucruvle 7:25 P. m 1 10:30 a.x
3:30 P. MI I I0:05 P.M
7:40 A. M|B:QOA.M | Sonoma |10:40 A.M18:50 A. X
6:00 P. MI5:001.M IGleilEll'n I 0:05 r.MI0:05 p. M
7740 A.MiK:.K><..M je-h-.t..- 10:41) a.m 110 A.M.
3:30 V. M1,.:00p.mI ,.:0op.m |sebastop 11 (;:n-|i..M| 8:.;5p._!

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
SpriiiKS and Mark West Sprains; at Geyserville
for Skaggs Springs; at Clover.lala for the Gey.
sers; at Hopland fur Highland

-
Springs, Kelsey-

vlile. Lakeport, Bartlett springs. Lower Lake andZeigler Springs; at Ukiali forVichy Springs. Saratoga
Springs. Blue Lakes, Willits, Cahto, Capella. PotterValley. Slier wood Valleyand Mendocino City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-
days -To Petaluma. SI 50; to Santa Rosa 12 25; ts
Hialilslmrg.l.'i 40: to Litton Springs, 13 mi;to Clover.
dale. M.V): to lloplaud. »_ 70; to Ukiah. »') 75; •_
Guerueville. S3 75; to Sonoma. II50; to Glen Ellen.'

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays only-T»
Petaluma, II;to Santa Rosa, 11 50; to ilealdsliurg.
92 25; toLitton .Springs. S2 40; to Cloverdale, 43; to
Ukiali.14 50: to lioplnml.S3so: to Selia-toiml. «lsil;to
Guernevllle. l2 50;to Sonoma, «l;to Glen Ellen. 'li.

H. O.WHITING,General Manager. \u25a0

PETER .1. .McGLYNN,Geu. Pass. Ticket Agt.
Ticket of-ced at Furry and 222 Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN Q. ENTIN. VIA .
NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.

TIMETABLK.
Comnienclnfir Yfnnilay,September 1. 1800.

ami uut11 further notice, boats aud trains willrun as
follows: -\u25a0

—
......i ... m___.ii.>,-. \u25a0 .. ... tamm... -.^._

From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN
RAFAEL {week days)-7:30, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:26, 4:85, 6:20 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.;1:30, 3:00,
5:05,6:30 P.M. \u25a0-

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week'
days)— 9 11:00 A. M.;3:25. 4 :56 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. _\u0084- 1:30, 3:00.
6S)6P. M.

- -
\u25a0 "

From SAN RAFAELfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
davs'-ti:10, 7:45. 9:30, 11:15 a. x.;1:30,3:20,

\u25a0 4:66 P. M. •\u25a0..•\u25a0<..---..-•- •-\u25a0--.-.
(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:50, a. M.; 12:00 M. 1:30,3:30,

5:00 p. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. _.
Fare,50 cents, round trip. ....... ... \u25a0

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
day5)—7:55, 11:05 a. m.; 3:33, 6:05 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:l2, 10:10, 11:40 a. m.-. 1:45, 3:15,
5:15 p.m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

F__nT"SAUSALiTO for SAN FRANCISCO (•<»--
-days)-1i:46, 8:15, 10:05 a. M.:12:05,2:15, -i .).

(Su'niHys^S-.iS, 10:40 a. v.:12:45. 2:15.(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 a. M.: 12:45. 2:15.
16:45 p. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 5 m.

Fare, 25 cents, round trip.
- -

\u25a0

'
"7" : -THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A.M., Dally (Saturdays and Snndayi

--
cepted) fromSan Francisco for Cazadero am _
termed. ate stations. Returning, leaves Caa .or.
dally(Sundays excepted) at 6:45 a. m., arrlvli,- :si

San Francisco at 12:35 p. M.
_ _ __-

1-30 I*.SI.. Saturdays only, from San Franco
for Caxadero and Intermediate stations.

-
••\u25a0- .

8-00 A.M..Sundays only, from San Francisco for
Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return-
ing, arrives InSan Francisco at 6:13 p. m. .--'...

..EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Rouud-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from
single tariff rate.

-
-_\u25a0-\u0084•-..\u25a0—-«

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold 011Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, »2 00;Tomales, 82 23; Howard's,
93 50; Cazadero, $4 00. ,-

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good ouday-
sold only: Camp Taylor, $150; locaioma and

\u25a0 Point Reyes, $1 76.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
Stewarts Point. Gualaia, Point Arena, Culfeys..
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on
the North Coast, .. . -

JNO. W. COLEMAN, ' . F.B.LATHAM.
General Manager. .- Gen. Pass. *Tkt. Agt.

Oeneral Patten, 331Pine Street. '\u25a0 sel tf
\u25a0"

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

•a..A_D....
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

-
. \u25a0\u25a0...

fmKtmmmWmmmEKmaßmmWKßmmvm
MOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLI.. : .'.—\u25a0' .'\u25a0 \u25a0>'\u25a0' .'';.":';'»;

''
:. :-: :- A - :'A- "

INAHEBIC-..

itLOHG COLUMNS IS NUMBER. E9.i_L.irri \
;V

'^
IVOLUMES OF ;liiPAGES EO;

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAID.

BeeA lot _.inDl*.i.»

a, J*. CAL,-. VO_ ASA MMtgeasery S««.(,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN __&ja_-
Francisco .'or ports in Alaska, '.) x. v., ____s|_!

July '2D. Aug. 3. 13. IS. '.'B, Sept. and Oct. '2 and 17.
For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, v

A.M..July '-'9, August 3, a, 13, is, 23, .8, Sept. 2, 7,
12.17,22,27.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays, 9 a. m.-
For Mendocino,

-
Fort .brag, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and ail wayportj

every fourth day,8 a. m. \u25a0-
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles, San:a

Barbara and San Luls obispo, every fourth day ai
11 A. .1.

For ports lnMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4New Montgomery st.~ taUULIAI._.__.IUv.NSA CO.. General Agent*. .

"""se3o
-

10 Market street. San Francises.'

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA. OREGON

THE CNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- _»_(_s_i
Ocean Division—and PACIFIC i>i\>T frMffT

STEAMSHIP COMPANIfwill dispatch from Spear-
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. __\u0084 for the above porta one of
their Aliron steamships, via : .

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—JuIy 31, August 13,
21, Sept. 5. 17, 29.

COLUMUIA—August 8, 20, Sept. 2, 13. 25.
OREGON— August 4, Id.2H, Sept. 9, 21.
Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern P.i.!S_

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland-Cabin, fit); steerage, $8: rouni
trip,cabin, $30,

Ticket offices—lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Moutgomery street.

GOODALL. PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,
nir'Js 10 Market street. San Franclsca.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
'

1l:A ISATIaANXIQ UE.
French l.iue to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH Ad
liver, foot ot Morton st. Travelers by __5Hp

this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel la a small
boat.
LAIIRETAGNE,De Jousselin-

Saturday, September lith.10:30 A. it
LACHAMI'AUN Traub

Saturday, Sept. 13. at 4:00 a. _.
LANORMANDIE,De Kersablec

; Saturday, Sept. 20th. 8:30 a. m.
LAUOURGOGNE,Frangeul

..Saturday, Sept. 27th. at 3:30 A. \u25a0_
LAHUE IAi..N [.. De Jousselin

Saturday, Oct Ath, 0:0J ._ m.
j»i-ior freightor passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 BowliugGreeu, New York.

J. F.FUGAZI ACO.. Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco. tnr.O

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROM X" from New York

SATURDAY, Sept. 20, Oct. IS.
Saloon, and upward. Second _iass,S3o and V35

GLASGOW :SKItVICE. : .
.Steamers every Saturday rrom New York11

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, 5..0 and
SOO. Round-trip, »_)!> and I". Second-class,

»30. Steerage passage, either Service, KiO. \u25a0.. Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rate-
Travelers' Circular Letters or Credit, and Drafts

furany Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books or Tours, IIckets or lurther Information
Apply lo HENDERSON IIROTIIERS, New York,
orUEORGE W. FLETCHER, »1 Market St.; or T.
V. McKAY,32 Montgomery St.; or J. F.FUGAZZI
ACO., 6 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.|
;V.SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. Oakland. m.-_ -mo

RAILROAD TRAVEI,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

:Trains Lesve nml Are One ti» Arriveit
SAN. FRANCISCO.

i.kavk-
—

From. JULY 14. lrtl'O arrivh

7-80 a aywards. Nlles and Sau Jose.... *2:15p

7-30aSacramento ARedding, via Davis 7:15-
-1:30a Sacramento, Auburn, C01fax...... 4:44.
Bdiua Martinez, Vallelo, Callstoga and ..

--.---*
SanUßosa suit

S^OaLos Angeies Express, Fresno,
BakersScid, Mojave and East, _
and Los Angeles ••• 10:15*

830a Nlles. San Jose, Stockton, lone, .
Sacramento. Marysvllle.Orovllle
and Red Bluff *'*im

12:00- Haywards, Nllesand I .vermore.. 8:45?
•1:<mipSacramento River steamers »:99*
8:00r Haywards. Nllesand SanJose.... 9:45 a
8-301' Secoud classlor Ogden and East 9:45.' "• 4:00r Sunset Route. Atu.nll: Express,

. Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, !•-
Doming, El Paso, New Orleans

...'_• is-J and Ea5t......... ..'.•• .'-.-• {.' S:4sp
4KlorMartlnez. Vallei* Callstoga and

Santaßosa 9:15*
lati.roi. and Stockton 10:15.\

4 .Or .-arriiiiie.il"and Kulaht's Landing
via Davis 10:15 a. •4 :"0p Nile,and Livermora >8:45.\

•4:30p Nlles and San Jose ,'l-lip
e_or Haywards and Niles. \u0084,, 7;*J*
BdWr Central Atlantic Express, Ogden -.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

j ]____} ..»' and East .:.. 9:45*
9 flopShasta Route Express, Sacra-—

mento, • Marysvlile,
-

Redding; -.:'\u25a0
Portland, Puget Sound and Ease -

7^s*
SAN-.-- -IV.SION..

17-45,, Excursion Train to Santa i.'ruz..,, ;8:05r
»:15a Newark, Centervllle, San Joss.

Feltou, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crux....

'
6:20r.\u25a0'•_MrCentervllle, San Jose, Almadea,

Felton, Boulder Creek uud Santa

.'-Crux
" *ll;20*

' « AirCenterville. San Jose • ana Los ...-
Galos. nnd Saturdays at Sundays .
to saiita Cruz 9:50 a

COAST i.lV l-'N—'l'lliclHit.. 'l'«.\vim.'.'..l Sts.

. .T7,26ASan Jose. Almaileu au_ Way St* ..-.-• -\u25a0 •- -
\u25a0 tions '••"•••-,'*1*

17:50aMonterey ami sant- Cruz Suuday ,„"_,_"
1 s4.*

—
. -

F;xeurslon .'............. .la:2ir
B'Joa San Jose. Gllroy.Tres Pino* Pa-

jaio.Santa Crux, Monterey, Pa- '\u25a0•\u25a0;.
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 cincGrove. Salinas, —

.nsl i.l.SAU
Miguel, Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luls Obispo) and .-._.-.
Principal way Sutlous \u25a0} 8-12p

JO-.SOA San Jose and Way Stations. ... -,- 7!301*-,
12 :01pCemetery, Meulo Para and Way

*.---—__
•'._..' - .. Stations ..........a.....:.....' 5:13»*-
."*2:30.' (lie. Monii: i.i-iiMemo Park, sail \u25a0--\u25a0>.-.-,..• Jose, Gllroy.Pnjaro, Castroville, '•' '

Mi...t.i'iv and _.die Grove.... *H«lsa '

..'. stiSOr San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Crtu: '.
Salinas, Monterey, Pacltlc Grove

- -
\u25a0"••"and Principal WayStatlons *10:09 a\u25a0 »4 SOP Menlo Park and Way Stations....." «7:58*

e:2or sau Jose and Way Stallms , 9:0.1*• -J 6:30r Menlo Park and Way Stations ... S;3J*
t11:46r 5.111.1.15U and Principal Way Stir. •-'\u25a0\u25a0

1
: \u25a0*• tli.'lia ;...'...;...."'- |4:2SF
(_, A forMorning. -\u0084_ .-,p tor Atternoom
',•Sundays excepted. \u25a0=-' *--

\u0084- tSaturdays oolk !r. _\u25a0_ ISuuiUij4 uu.y. ;\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0': ••Mondays excepted. •.-
-..\u25a0'\u25a0-..-••-'-".-.-' . ,: t-S-_j____«_______-i_

•
I -v-a~ -^-.

cry.-goods.

STUPIDOUS BffIGAKS—
xkt

—

Ladies' Hosiery
X;X^ */

GENTS' FDmTsITnG GOODS!GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
i

Inaddition to the EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS presented in othe_
departments during this, the first week of our GRAND OPENING DISPLAY of
NEW FALL GOODS, we have selected the following special lines of Ladies'
Hosiery and Gents' Furnishings and willoffer them TO-DAY ATPRICES THAT
HAVE NEVER BEFORE BEEN ATTEMPTED ON EQUALLY CHOICE
GOODS. jpffllffl^^

The Greatest Values of the Season!
Ladies' Hosiery. Gents' Furnishings.

•A.-. 130. __._ 800.
500 dozen LADIES' ENGLISH COTTON HOSE. 100 dozen GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED WHITB

black ground withuppers of cluster stripes one j SHIRTS, with doublo backs, re-enforced line-
Inch and a quarter apart to top of boot, boot I ...... . . .....
one-quarter inch solid stripes, Incardinal, rose. I fronts'rellea seil

" 'ana warranted utlc» _...
yellow,primrose, hussar and emerald, regular "°. regular value »1, will be offered at soa
price S3 a dozen. each.

-Aa- __SC.
100 dozen LADIES' FRENCH LISLE HOSE, in the -A-t 100.

followingstyles: Colors, black boot with up- 200 dozen GENTS' SEAMLESS i'.IUTISIISOCKS,
; '_'\u25a0 pers Nile, shrimp, gold, lavender, phasbu., double heels aud toes, regular value $2 40 a

flamme, mlzondello, -iiiozdoze, bols and dozen, willbe offeredat lOcapalr..-.. Lucifer; former price OOc a pair. ."-*;\u25a0 \
. At2so. At 33.be.

300 dozen LADIES' GERMAN LISLE HOSE, war- 100 dozen GENTS' VICUNASOCKS (manufactured
ranted two-threads with a double spliced sole. by

,
&K.Morlej-,London), good value lorlta

In.iiivy.garnet and seal, all sizes, former price dozen, willbe offered at .3.. a pair.f6 a dozen.
-__t SSV'sc OR 8 FOR $1.00. ; __._\u25a0_<-,_,

100 dozen LADIES' NOTTINGHAM LISLEHOSE. GESTS
,

CASI.ME.'.E MERINO UNDER.
ln the following new shades: Douauicr, piomb,
•Irene, mordoze, gold, mode and tan, former SHIRTS, regular price *1,willbe offered at Ma
price ?7 a dozen. .-.::;,- each.

/B/ms&' murphy BUILDING, /

ififIffl-Hi Street, corner ol J0..., /
S__-T_' PR-a-NCISCO,

sej lt

tlX'a '.x j^_^-HJ^_*-!i____:''

AVer's Pills-
\u25a0 Excel all others as a family medicine. They
are suited -.to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sugar-coated, are agree-
able to take. :Purely vegetable, they leave
no ill effects, but strengthen and regulate

:
'
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore I

.every organ to its normal function. For use
:'.'.. either at home or abroad, on land or sea,

these Tills '<\u25a0

Are the Best.
"Ayer's rills have been used inmy family

for over thirty years. We find them an ex-
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,

'

and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
, physician. .They are almost the only pill

used in our neighborhood."
—

Kedmon C.
Comly, Kow Landing P. 0., "W. Feliciana. Parish, T_.*l__f_jW_lfrriT*aß_Jsr_^!!il
"Ihave been In this country eight years,

. and, during all this time, neither I,nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind ofmedicine than Ayer's Pills, but these
we always keep at hand, and Ishould not
know how to get along without them."

—
A.W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

: '-\u25a0- "Ihave used Ayer's Cathartic nils as a

Family Medicine
for 33 years, and they have always given the
utmost satisfaction."

—
James A.Thornton,

Bloomington, Ind.
"Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of

severe headache, from which Iwas longa
suflerer."

—
Emma Keyes, Hubbardstown,

Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
pia-i-isF-i) nr

Dr. J. C. AYEE &CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by allDealers inMedicine.

PrSnMoWe-Wy ly

HATS!
HATS!

Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready.

G.HERRMANN&GO.
332-336 Kearny Street.

1212-1214 Market Street.

An Immense assortment to choose from and the
lowest possible prices consistent with the high
standard of our Hats.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Mailed free.
»u3l SuWeFr 3t

"

~r. ___B_-*tT-_--^_--3i--* "cx
r ____-^_______fl__rfi_R_______3C_^B - *

» . *
-. *^*^^Cs-w^^^s^a^.-!

'
a*

LOG GABIN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS

\u25a0\TO\V INTHE HOUSES OF THOUSANDS OF
J-> families who,until they gave it a trial, made
their own bread: it 1.. also cheaper.

thy xt:

WEDDINC. PARTIES
-

SUPPLIED TVITn
AM,THK IIELICACIES.

Sir vve deliver InSan }ranelsco, da-land Ala-
meda aud I'i-i._ \u25a0

MAINOFFICES:
400 HAVES STREET.. ..SAN FRANCISCO
4TS ELEVENTH STREET OAKLAND

An A sent Wanted in Every Town.
XTSend forcircular. Jels 3m

I*lollilH
SARSAPA&ILL&

-
OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP. ,

A.peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,'
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ingan Impure Conditionofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. ThisGrand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by all Druggists-

JOHN F. HENEIk CO., New York;
C-S^Writo forniumlnated Book.

808 37

427 KEARNY ST.

IF TOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION. IT WIU.
tie well to remember that Imake a specialty of

cumlnlng and measuring ail lmperlections ot tha
eye where glasses are required, aud grindingsuch if
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
tupcrlor facilities as are Found here, lor the instru-
ments and methods used are ray owndiscoveries and
Inventions and aro far lvthe lead ot any vow ihuse.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

427-DO NOT FOEGET THE NUMBER-427
\u25a0

-
\u25a0"'--.-

____ eodtf \u25a0
- - -

_\u25a0•\u25a0__ A n Alaxative rerreal-lajL
I 11flX fruitlozenge,
IWW 111 w\ \u25a0\u25a0 very agreeable to v**,tit

CONSTIPATION._
Ka am \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• bemorrholda, una, -'\u25a0'

\u25a0I llI\u25a0 M •*•*\u25a0 •Pi"""*-»*"•<*til
InUICIV intestinal troubles ,_..!

\u25a0\u25a0\u0084..".' " headache arla_u
from them.

ISDIIIDM 27, Ruo -aii.butea'ii, Pant
lbla1111 bold byall urn*.--.____~^™ j.'-- 4ia Xi--

<£ PANTS
____£__ TO ORDER,

lfm\ $3.50
/HA\

~
AND WARD,

tiiiH suit®_ _E..___ t° ORDER

Iff $15.00
r.___r AND UPWARD, -.

11l GABEL'S,
Hit. 308 STOCKTON ST.

BnANCH.424 KEARNYSt.
]c-_'.! tf SuWeKr \u25a0__ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. _
PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rjIHE

:COMPA.N.'- _I.IiA_.ER3 WILLAfilfA-
FOR N_W YORK. VIAPANAMA.

SS. CITY OK NEW YOKK.Saturday. Sept. 13th. at
1-' o'clock xi., taking In-iiJit and passengers direc-
torMazailan, San lllas, -..1,/..u,::i... Acapulco, C'bain-
Perlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La lalbertad and

anama. and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

- -
-_' -.-,- -.-

runhono kono vi»YOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF 810 IIE JA.NEIKO.Tuesday

.September 23d, at 1r_
CHINA Thursday, October »tn, at1ru
CITYOF ____NO, Saturday, November Ist,at 1r»
'Bound trip tickets to »okoiiama and return >_

reduced rates. ---. ...-.-.\u25a0-\u25a0..
- _

:For freight or passage apply « th. omce.cor.se
-Inland Brannan street- •*-.
ii'Brauch omce— VOX -rout street.

• - *
,-_...,» R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.
delfttt '\u25a0':< . (iEOKUBU. RICE, Trai-eManager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carry L'uited State*,' Hawaiian mud Co-

lonial Mall*. \u25a0

WILL LEAV THE COMPANY'S __$+_*
Wharf, root of Folsom street, 4SSK

iiITor Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney.
.!>.... -WITHOUT CHA-UK,

".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TK.Splendid Now 3UOU-ion Iron Steamer -
Alameda September aoih. at li__,-

'. I'.-r Honolulu.
- ' *

.'>'-'- \u25a0--.'\u25a0

SB. Australia CIOUO tons) Sept. 12th. at 13 _.
.Orimmediately on arrivalof the i-:n i.vmalls.

\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 XT For freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street ,

- John U. Sftta-VKELS *dros,,
;ae'.t) It . — ... ...... oeneral Agent*

* WHITE STAR LINE.
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

.. \u25a0 '..''. KKTWK.H- .....;
New York,Queenstown A Liverpool,

V NAILI-UKVEKYWEEK.

CABIN, (50 AND UI'WAKD. ACCOIIIV /&*&_,
ing to local ion or berth ami steamer &*£_?

lecteil: second cabin, #35, *-d and #4*.\ Htewjag.
tickets Irom England,iIreland," Scotl.nd. Snellen.

Norway and Denmark, through to San 1- ranelsco, a.
, lowest rates. Tickets, saillug dates iimlicaliin plans .
may be procured from W. H. AVKRY. PaclUe Mall
Hock, or at tlie Oeneral Office of the tomi«n*..„

,,13
Market St.. under llrun,lMotel. O. W. FL_l(.He-H,.*j**sTuWeFrSu U ; lie-. Agt.-or Pacinc (.oast -

is
«asja m BUSINESS

ISSII-i-.'II\u25a0 '_r-_"':
''

aa" '-'-'\u25a0'AUj-lljCJollegre,
lIWhI39 3-OI*O-T-_.

•::".Life Scholarship, 975.
{-:omit ion cli.iaULA.a- '.-?--....:'•'.';;laodtt <s

. ~s-~~---s--a~--H£SH^____ EOUS • - - '. " .:-.;^."..-
:-

-IIT ATI ncDMno s
illALLULrLI.IiOJ
I BLESS YOU, \u25a0 I
IIT ALLDEPENDS! I

_\u25a0\u25a0'' So_ie people li.itc.in idea tliat tlieycan't get nnythins; decent unless rj
a thoy pay an extra.. price far it. THAT DEPENDS upon whicli E
Ibouse you go into to lll'VlOUB ('LOTHIM.'. Now, ityou come to us, I.

\u0084 the money-savers of the people of Sail Francisco, we'llgive the best pro- I*
|curable in the clnl]iin_r worldand save you from lire to seven dollars ou 1

any __UIT OU OVLUCOAT. '.

j Jio.st 3>To"W" 1
\ We're haTiiiff a bis run on PRINCE ALBERT COATS AM) TESTS, the I\u25a0

! popular dress garment of the present day. He are selling some pretty f,
j ones - :;--. . \u25a0 .v -

H

I FOR $10.00. M
j SOME SPLENDID ONES \
I FOR $15.00, I- |AND THE GRANDEST ONES THATTHE TAILORS' SET CAS PRODUCE j
I .A.T $20,00. f.
| HUNDREDS OK .MCE PANTIES TO GO WITH THEM, STACKS OP H
IENTIRELY NE .V PATTERNS, ivloud, neat and quiet effects. I

I THiS IS BARGAIN DAY AT 1

I
ENTIRELY NEW PATTERNS, ivloud, neal and Quiet elleets. [_

r

THIS BS BARGASSSS DAY AT |

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY!
Sacramento, Cal.

'"*\u25a0'>- ___.**C,K: ' M -.
• AA-~,r j||r.'"il i'A*.^-XA^^

"
"\u25a0

,l*vjr--. X^>^_t_w

SAN FRANCISCO lr\W^M&^&^^^M
Telephcn; 6177. -A.. -H. LOGHBAUM,General Agent.

au.!s tfMoFr 3p
-

-. . .-
-

LOSING-OUT SAL_T
Retiring from Business !
RETAIL IS WHOLESALE MS!

Pffl SHIS SOI,
220 Slitter Street,

UPSTAIRS,

Wholesale Dealers in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Silver and Sifter-plated Ware.

ses _r W

FOR INSTALLMENT No. 5,
DUE IN A FEW DAYS,

WE HAVE TO RAISE THE MONEY !

Our Cliand FMiHii Goods
WillBe Sacrificed at Any Price!

TO OBTAIKT IT QTTIOgIjY.

w.F. O'BANION,
712 and 714 Market Street.- '_*> \u25a0--»_ '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.\u25a0 . »u22 tr FrTu *.

t \u25a0 !

Trhe humble receive a.dva-nrd.ge.tfie self^
sufficient suffer loss" =Ifyou will

wi'ip^y y°u use
m .HI-HF

llpexy you t-o use iffiSi
}mw# gsM_a®ft&^^-^[
W%F"yAcs^e inyour next house-cleajim^l

\u25a0
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for Bapolio to make a*

.better profit. . Send back such articles, and insist upon having just

/what you ordered. .
ff^irsmßdlitammwißimsmmWT. re.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., TJE-W YORK.
1'

. " '
'..".\u25a0 . jilti Tu_- ."...-;-

Damiana PALACE_HOTI*-'-
-,**^.*Wl****"*,'-

: rpilE I*.M.ACEHOTEL OCOUPIP.. *_ enti-8Ablock Inttie center of San Krauclsco. ItIs t«a,___-_ '
*w~k

•
i:M 2">'.;'.' luo_rl note: or tlio world. Fire and eartbqiuz*

,<_a__'^>v ______ _
4— -\u0084___- proof, lm- ii:.,,- elevator*. Every room is ur,"*.a^O_r_""\ 111 \\ I**I!*i uplittDa ** y- Tbo ventilation la pene.t. Alvi

V/____ -JS1 .„ JL-!'J. fJ kJ \u25a0
*""lcloset ailjolnevery mo 11. All rooms -re eaiyf/iW_M_—*^il.ii| ' el kcceiui Irouibroad. 1! .lit corridors. 'me cetitrii

r_Wj__B____i '\ _. _-\u25a0-»• w'otlrai court, illuminated by electric llgat, /Its ImmausiW t***_>__*--\/,**??. PS",1 '''75 h» _-r,1,.. _ 1
"
8 root*l

"'
o'*0 '* balconies. carriage-way anil tropl-_ ______*-__ a t

'
OT."'?n QnS; ,n? \u0084_ -J cal plants, aro features Ultherto unknown in Ainerl-->_.i?-i,}V__ : ami Bladder. Givenliealtiinna canboteis. Uuents entertain;.- on either tbe Amar-*«-__£_/_]_&«>%. :atrensth to tbo Sexual Organs. jean or liuropean plan, iTUBrestaurant ls tbe Oasis I

-,_.-.
—

\u25a0_, > \u25a0 _-_> o DDMMr lo tbecity. .becure rooms Inadvance by tole^ra^if -.NABER, ALFS &BRUNt, mj.....,.._,. tan r.\i,ici:inifi:i.,
333 Bad 3-5 U-aHJK.t.T ST., S. *'\u0084 -«-•''« • no'" :. \u0084 San i'laucisoo, Cut. ..


